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HAWAIIAN

V mutiny has been discovered among the seamen of the high sea
fleet, according, to an official announcement made in the reichstag yesterday by
Vice-Admir-

al vori Capelle, head of the German admiralty. - The report came as a
sensational surprise 'and threw the reichstag into dismayed confusion.

OCTOBER SRMT-WEEKL-

I he guilty ones have been dealt with, said von Capelle, conclud-
ing his report. ' "They have received their just deserts."

The plot, which was well under way and in which a large number were involv-

ed, was inspired by the success of the Russian naval revolutionists and was being
hatched along the lines of the Russian mutiny.

The plan of the leaders was to form a committee from among the sailors, as
trie Russians had done, the members of which were to incite the crews of all the
warships to rise against their officers and seize the ships. When the fleet was in
the possession of the mutineers, the defenses of the North Sea coast were to be tnCIIiy Trading
paralyzed and the government was to be forced to conclude an immediate peace.JWjll Cnn

Loyal seamen who had been taken into the of the plotters had
carried their to their officers and the ringleaders had all been placed Be Illegal
under arrest and given an immediate trial at court martial, before which they had' Executive OrderTo Be Signed By

Deen convicted. - Sentences

ENEMIES SPREADING

ON COAS

Dread Cattle Disease Breaks Out
In Yolo County California;

Epidemic Increasing

SACRAMENTO, October 10 (Aeeo-ciate- d

Pre) Dr. Charlea Keane,
nut veterinarian, declared today that
an epidemic of anthrax which ia affect-ia- g

rattle in Yolo county baa reached
aa alarming etage, aal h feel 'confi-
dent the germa are being spread by
amenta of eqemie of the United Htatee.
The anthrax outbreak ia characterised
by Dr. Keane aa the worat ia the.hie-tor- y

of the country.
ruins the police., power givra him

for aat-- otnergenciea. the atate veteri-
narian Ha ordered the main irrigation
ditche of Yolo county ahut off and the
wholesale vaccination of cattle to aare
the herd which art not already af-
fected. The water aupplying rice field
will not be ahut off, however. Survey
now are being made of the diatrict to
lie cloned. The apread of the atock dia-ae

ia not confined to irrigated arena,
but affecta the cattle on highland aa
well, allowing a ayatematie infection
that would not be natural, Dr. Keane
declare.

' Five deputy veterinariana have been
writ to the county in aa effort to
Htainp out the diaqaaa and protect herda
on runchea not already affected.

today indicate the apread of the
diaea alo to Coluaa county.
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Never Said Ship Carried Muni
tionsr Declares Pomerene .

V ASl II NOTOnT October 10 (Ao-elate-

l'reaa) Senator l'omerne, fol-

lowing a conference with the Pre.ident
yexterday, confirmed the denial of Wil-

liam Jennlng Bryan of the charge that
the latter while aevretary of atate, had
informed the Preeldent that the Luei-tnni- a

waa carrying a cargo of muni-
tion and requested the Preaident to
forbid American puaaeogera from naif-in- g

on the liner on the voyage which
euded when the liner wna torpedoed
and aunk.

I'ro Goriimn writers have repeatedly
atated that their authority for the
charge that the Luaitania waa a muni-
tion carrier came from the then Hecre-tftr-

of State Bryan, who had '
bo in-

formed the I'reaident. Bryan denie
that lie ever made awrh a wtatement,
which denial ia now confirmed from
the White IIouho,,4.

E

RATES ARE DECREASED

COPENIIAOEN, October 10 (Asso-
ciated Preaa) Striking evidence tha".
th submarine campaign 1 losing its
force and rapidly becoming eoiupar
atively liicffectiv was given yester
day wheu it was announced thut Nor
wegian North Haa cargo insurance rate
had been decreased from eight percent
to aeven pereent. ; '

For Crews

Conclude Peace

OPENHAGEN,
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confidences
informatibn

ot death passed upon them

Sultan of Egypt

Dies At Khedival

Palace In Cairo

LONDON, October 10 (Aaaociated
Pre) The Telegraph lnt night pub
liaheet a aeiaeVpatM!li from Cairo an-

nouncing the death of Hultan Huein
Kemalnt which occurred at the Khe-

dival palace' yeaterday afternoon.
Hultan Uuaaein haa reigned under the

uaerainty of the British, only aince
ahortly after the beginning of the war,
when he waa placed on the Egyptian
throne to euceeed Khedive Abbaa Hel- -

mi II, who went to Conatanti-- ,

uuiiv wnu i urarj ueumrru nr hum j

proclaimed the independence of Egypt
with himself at aultan. For thin, thei
Britiah declared hi claim to the kee-- J

divahip cancelled and placed H wise in
o hia throne.

NEGRO SOLDIERS NOT

TO BE ALL IN SOUTH

Redistribution of Men In Train-
ing Is Begun

WASHINGTON, October 10

ciated Preas) In order that the Ne

groea drafted into the National Anuv
might not be wholly concentrated in

the South, the war department yestci
day begun a redistribution of the men
la training in the various cautonmcnts,
arranging for one Negro division for
th West, to be made up of Negroes
from West, Kast and South.

Borne men from the Kast and Middle
West .will be transferred into the Thir
teenth, Thirty-flrs- t and Thirty-secon-

Divisions, drafted principally from the
South, creating " rainbow divisions "
from these, as the divisional orguni.n
tions made up of men-- from various sec
tion of the I'nion have been culled.
There will be two other rainbow divi-
sion created and four other divisions
of whites, with the one Negro division.

M ,1

OVER PARLIAMENT

PKTJIOORAD, Kussia, October in
( Associated Press) Through the iron
will and resourcefulness of Premier
Kereusky the provisional government
has won a complete victory over the
preliminary parliament. Exeeutiie Of
fieer Tsereteili haa informed the preiu
ier that the demand that the goi eru
ment be responsible to It has lcrn
withdrawn aud an understandim; h:

been reached that the parliament will
act only in an advisory and legislai ive
capacity.

..

SUNSHINE AND COMMON SENSE
Don't doctor- your blood fur rheu-

matism. lTse an external n pplicut inn of
Chauibf rluiu 'a Pain llalni. In a few
day it will get you up uinl out into
th sunshine, then Nature will restore
the rich red blood to vour veins an I

aoon rid the ay idem pf this t roubieso-m-

disease. Eor sale by all dealers. Men

son, Smith A Co. Ltd.'Agt. for lUv.au.
--Advertisement.

GAZETTE. FRIDaV, 12, 1917.

HIGH SEA

CAUGHT CONSPIRACY MUTINY
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were earned out at once.

TOKIO THREATENED

WITH PESTILENCE

Epidemic Is Aftermath of Great
Flood Which Is Still Increas-,- .
ing Because.of Heavy Rains

TOKIO, October 9 (Special cable to
Nippu Jiji) It haa been raining heav-
ily in the city of Tokio and yicinity
for forty-eigh- t hour and the river arc
swelling rapidly to add to the disaster
of the great flood, which haa already
caused considerable damage to the
propertiea and liven. The people are
panic-stricke-

Aa the aftermath of the flood the
city ia now threatened with pestilence,
the dysentery cases already appearing
among the stricken people at many
parts of the eity. The health authori-
ties are taking every precaution, to
check its spread.

A relief body waa organized by
Buron K. Hhibuzawa, one of the moat
piomiiient financiers of Japan, and
munv other leading business men of
'iviri in .... ,, n . i

with the prefectual anil
city officials.

The appeal for financial support is
being liberally responded to by the
general public and many large subscrip-
tions :tre pouring into the headquarters
of the relief workers.

Baron Shibuxawa wns elected as the
president of the relief society and he
is personally directing the relief work.

The Japanese Salvation Army, with
headquarters in Tokio, was today form-
ally thanked by Baron Shibuzawa on
liehulf of the relief society for the
splendid relief work it has conducted
among the sufferers f the flood.

Marquis M. Mataukata, keeper of the
privy seal, has been sent by the Km
peror and the Empress to the Tokio
prefectuul office to convey to (lovernor
T. Inouye of Tokio the sympathy of
their majesties.

The police this morning shifted the
rounding up of greedy merehnnti
throughout the city, who are charged
with selling provisions and wood at
high prices.

FEWER THAN FEARED

LONDON, October 10 ( Aaaociated
Press)-Brit- ish casualties for Inst week '

on all fronts were 17,503 killed and j

wounded. Announcement of these fig-
ores brought great relief throughout '

th Li.i.,m .1... ;h:
week included the great British nd
vuuee ut Vprcs uud the rapture of an
Ottoman army in .Mesopotamia. While
it lad been stated thut the British
losses in the great battle in Flanders
were light, the (lermiiu casualties wre
such that It hud been feared the Brit
isii killed an I woundel would be very
many more than intimated.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER
SUBMARINE VICTIM

AX ATLANTIC PORT. October 10- -(
Associated Press) The Norw egian

stcemship Mn.joren has been sunk l

u German submarine. News of the loss
f the vessel was brought here yester

day by members of the erew who ar
rived here.

FLEET

ED. VONADMIRAL head of the Ger-

man- naval administration, suc-

cessor to von Tirpitz, whose
announcement of a mutiny
hatched in the German navy
startled the reichstag yester-
day.

...t ny,- -.- 5

President Also Provides For
Censorship of Mail and Tele
grams To Foreign Points

WASHINGTON, October 10 (Aaso
elated Preaa) Trading with a subject
of an enemy Power not resident with-
in the I'nited States, aa interdicted in
the text of the Trading With the En
emy Act, becomes illegal aa aoon as
the President aigna tht executive or-

der already prepared for his signature
while under the same asieeutive evitat
the censorship provided in the act up
on all mail addressed to foreign point,
upon all telegrams for despatch out
Side of the country and Upon all cable
(frain and radios, goes into immediate
effect.

the enforcement of the act, it waa
decided at a meeting ofH Irfctident Wil-
son with his cabinet offieera yeaterday
is to ue turned over to a board npon
which will sit repreeeutativea of the
poatoffice, war and navy l departments
and me board of export. , The war
navy and postotHce department repre-
sentatives will govern in the matte..
or censorship; the board of export
will pass upon all Question of slno
ncnte abroad and, ender virtue of its
lieeniing power, will act to prevent
coimih oi iinv description from rcucliiuu
Germany, direetly or through neutrals,
the licensing of newspnpera published
in a foreign language will become the
duty of ine posiomce aepartmeni: luc
irensing ot alien enemy insurance com

panics ami the appointment of govern-
ment custodian to handle this business
during the period of the' war will be
done by the tieaaury department, which
department will also appoint the gov
eminent custodians to asaume charge
of American busiuesa owned by alien
enemies resilient abroad and to take
oer such stocks and bonds in Ameri
can eniporntiona as are owned by en-

emies resident abroad.
It is not regarded as probable that

the executive order will be signed un
til the rc liminary steps towards the
appointment of such government cus
todiaus u nl military and naval censors
for the mails have been made.

Slav A r my Seizes Brigand
Stronghold

TOKIO. October 0 Special fable to
"wppu .ii.(i i occupation by the Kus- -

aii army of Hairal, Mongolia, was to
lav reported iroin the KuMsiuii us well

vh',ww "''"' The news has
"r""M '1 """ '' ,'"l"""'llt "' 1'ekiug und
T"''"- -

1 ,,e l,v t. wvrfi'"r ', 00',u1!,nt,ou
"' M"g"linn stronghold was

cxidaiiieil ut the Kiissiarr einbaasy here
I in ii v as lieiug the climax of ths llirtits
which were going on for some time be
tweeu the Slavs and the Mongolian
army of brigand. The Mongolians arc
said to l well equipped with modem
arms.

The Hiissiau army crossed the Moii
goliau Silienaii boundary line into
Mongolian territory and occupied the
stronghold ill aa effort to check the
progress of the raiding bandits from
(lie inner towns of Mongolia.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because of It tool and tasadv fleet.
I.AXATIVK BROMO QVININR wlltbeloui.d
i.nicr than ordinary Ouinlne. Doe sot causa
urrvotwnc. nor rinsing ta tha Bead.

.her ioaly an "Bronw Quiulae
l b (iioator ot. K. W. Orov Is oa scj h -- .

FOOD OF NATION

WILL SOON BE

UNDER CONTROL

Distribution of Staple Products
, Jo Be Closely Regulated From

Manufacture To Sale To Con
sumer, According To Official
Announcement

WASHINGTON, October lGWAa-o-ciate- d

l'rei A more g

control over the staple food product
Of the country than hai been heretofore
intimated ia coming within a few daye,
according to an oflirinl announcement
from the food administration board laat
night. I'nder the new regulationa, the
diatribution of the greater part of the
nation food supply U to be controlled,
from the mnnnfncture of the flnlahod
prmtuct to ita nalc to the consumer.

Within a few dnvn the President is
expected to sign an executive onler tin
der which, from November 1 on meat
packers, cold xtornn,. mm, miller, can-oer-

grain dealer- - and wholeaaU and
retail purveyors of tood product whose
annual bitaineH amounts to one hun-
dred thousand dollar, will be aubject
to the regulations of the food ulminie-trator- .

The objects of the new regulationa
are aimed at .ectiring Bn Kuitable dia
trihtition Of staple foode, to prevent
hoardiirg of supplies, to secure maxi-
mum production and ensure fair prices
to eouanmers, , .

'

HUNS READY TO

i GIVE UPBELGIUM

Central Powers Reported About
To Make Another Bid To

Bring War To An End

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, October
y (Aaaociated Press) (A fcording to an
article in the Deutsche Tag' Zeitung
an influential German newspaper, the
Central Powera are about to make aa
other bid to bring the war to an end
while ahe ia atill lighting on foreign
soil.

It foreshadows the general weaken
ing of the Hun campaign for territor
inl aequiaition, and a desire to plaeate
tne growing demand within her own
border for a renunciation of ail plan

f territorial eonqueat.
It ia understood, says the newspaper,

ma i a peace oner on le basis of
territorial aggrandisement, the - oota
plete surrender of Belgium and Ttfa'h
territory now Beta by Teutoa fcrma
will be formally .laid before the En
tente A!lia, through the medium of f
neutral nation. ;

But the renunciation of positive ter
ritorial acquisitions shall b brought
about only by the payment of anonej
for such surrender. The report alap
ays that the proposal expreeslf atipn

lates that no indemnity than be claim
ed by either aide of th belligerents

A report from Duweldorf declarer
taar uenerai AnzotMr haw mad a pre
diction that Helfferich will resign ia a
few weeks.

FEDERAL MEDIATOR

E IS KILLED

OI.OBE, Arizona, October 10 (Aaso
ciated Press) John AlcBride, one of
the federal mediator sent into the
West by President Wilson to endeavor
to bring about settlement of the
labor troubles that threatened to ham
per governmental activities ia con sec
tion with the war, died her yesterda
us the result of injuries incurred when
he was struck by runaway horse. Ha
was sixty-on- yearn old and was former
Iv president of the American Pedera
lion of Labor. Mr. McBrlde came her?
with the other federal 1vtigators
an endeavor to settle- the, troubles be
iwccu miner ana oprfaiors

x i:v YORK, October 9 (Bpecia
Cable to Nippu JiH)- - Lieutenant Ad
111 I'M I 1. Takeshita haa joined with
Major (ieneral 8. Sugano iu (iraiae of
the Japanese citiien ia Hawaii on th
latter' successful effort In th organ
i ziu 0 n or a Japanese; unit ol the na
tional guard of Hawaii. . .

ine two meiuoer or th Japanese
war commission now visiting tb
I'nited Htates were interviewed toda
by your corresiioudent and told him
that they feel equally gratified in see
ing the promptness with which the
Japanese citizens in Hawaii reaponde
to the call of th country of thel
lurid. The following w authorized
by the two representative of tha Jap
nnesc navy anil army or the war com
mission to e wired to the Nipnu Jiii

"We .
heartily congratulate

. , . ,the
.

Jap
u n esc cui.cii iu nawaii on meir sue
cesf ulness iu the organization of
Japaiicse coniany in tb natioua
guard aud hope that they meet wit
every success in their worthy effort
for the furtherance of aa everlasting
friendly relation between the eountrv
of their birth aud the country their
.ai cuts belong to."

PERSHING CONGRATULATED
BY MARSHAL JOFFRE

AMKKIPAN 'AMP IN FltANCK,
III f Associated Preas 1 Mr

slml JufTre yeaterday aent hi congmtu
lotiHiis to (Ieneral Pershinf on hi pro
uiuiiou to the rank of full gsaeral.

ALLIES HURL BACH

GERMANS FOR MILE

ON LONG FRONTS

Thousands of . Prisoners Are Captured and

Fortified1 Positions Taken In

Unexpected

YORK, October 10 ( Associated Press) Despite-th-

weather which h.is marie n I're.il Imir . t nt tbe nw.
ands of Flanders, with (he soft

hundreds of thousands of shells
French struck with their inlantrv
German defenders for another mile
rapturing numerous fortified taking thousands of prison- -
ra anrl nrtrlitur t., iVia , ir-- i l,ri

army of Crown Prince Rupprecht,
lost cause.

Advance

MORALE OF HUNS BROKEN

NF.W

ADVANCE OVER MARSH

The joint advance was made over eround that wns a veritable
marsh and across which the Oerman did not believe infantry could
be moved. The attack came, therefore, in the nature of a sumrise.
matching the (Jermans napping.
this sector was to bring the French lines ami the Pritisli lines to
ine north on a level with the wedge the British are harntnertng into
the German defensive rone east of Broodsevnde. : .'

The advance of yesterday was
the sector which witnessed the heavy German defeat of last, Thurs-
day, the attack centering along the line of the

1 . I I II. 1

iidivK idino.ui. i ue nruisn lines
west from Zonnebecke and joining the French at Grutersaele Farm
The French from this point hold a front running west toward the
Yser Canal and turning north again'until it strikes the edge of the
flooded section south of Dirtmude. ' Yesterday's advance was. there- -

(rr Vxv i irri int 4cl tlym).,, ii aim v a . , niv
mude.

POELCAPPELLE OCCUPIED
The British swept through and occupied Poelcappclle ,and

pushed their line to the east of that
Up untH- - stx o clock last night a
:hecked n behind the new British
the wire cages in the rear.

i ne rrencn advance carried
I,.n l4n(rlii nnrl m 1 A t mustjv.ii, .iiauviaii. nnu luiiinn, (.tt.il

n across strongly fortified ground to the southern fringe of the
extensive torest ol d Holthulst. 1 his gives the rrencn positions on
both the south and west edge's of this forest which covers about
nine sou a re miles and throughout which the Germans are believed
to have a multitude of defense posts and munition depots. : The .

general French advance was along a mile and half front .and pene-
trated the German positions for a depth of a mile and a Quarter.
straightening out in, part a deep

' OBJECTIVES GAINED
General Haig, reporting his success, announces that the British

gained the objectives set for them and are maintaining their new
lines. The advance was preceded bv heavv artillery orenaration.
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CALLS FOR 787-SH1P-

S

WAlsHlNOTON. OetoW (Amo-riate-

Heven hundred kod
aeven aew aliipa lire Included!

the rnantruction proifrum, bow
beiiiK worked by ovy deiart-meii- t

at a total eoat of )t,is6,4ill),000.
in the liat veaael uader

ruction or authorUed ia every
of m)i i p, from

to chaier. ;

Hone of the fait nearing
and will. romniiwtioned

within abort time. Work-- bniuit
ruahed on every hae th ontru-Imh- i

work, froaa bar) of deslunt

which levelled all the surface defenses of the Grmans but which left
numerous blockhouses and machine gun pillboxes" to be attacked
hy the bombers. The prisoners taken were from these concrete,
underground defense points. '

There was heavy fighting the eastern outskirts of ' Poelcap-pell- e,

where the Germans had turned a brewery building into a fort,
which the Tommies stormed and captured.

GERMANS DESPERATE
C ommenting yesterday's and previous recent victories along

ilie west frout, the French military commission now
in Washington issued a statement which they say that the mili-

tary ascendancy of the French and British now being made clear,
. ..! - - i r i tl. tlime nunc

tvorn and weary, now being back steadily and the com
manders in desperate straits to maintain their positions arid

the whole German defense from crumbling away. The mili- -

and even sending to the front repeated drafts drawn from the
class mere lads who are unable stand the tremendous
strain of the fighting. ; v

ALLIES STAND FIRM ;

Allies, the other hand, prepared to maintain their
armies on the west front at full strength, awaiting the coming

Berlin despatches last nitrht. dealintr vesterdav's fieht- -
ar

ing, state that the only success the Kntente was along the front
between Draeibank and Poelcnppelle, where slight advances were
made. the French and British were repulsed.
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